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CYCLING. c
N. itsfty may be tlio mother of some

b; ; Lie Inventions), liut the number of is
(i,all wheel* now appearing Indicate* thi
that many of them are orphans. What- (hi
r*i-r may bo the typo of wheel that lliial-. en

iir. vjllj, certuln benefits'111 the way of /jj.
Improvements apo bound to accrue from co
iV vast amount of exp«rimentlne tlrat j/u
lus Lien induced by the cpalnlen wheel a

departure and the rivalry of manufac- ^
Hirers. Many novel device* arc apepar- i

int- ivaoltly. Hearings, chains, sprockets,
.i.id all parts, are beln« made the subject It
ut untwu.il study In the effort to bilntf tic
OlU solIH WUUb Iirai tvju aui yam compeutors,
A Connecticut concern has produced

for 1SV8 a now sprocket, having eight
i rh so aranged that only flour are en{ JK*1with the. chain at any One time.
This is a second peculiar Hprpi^et deviceto appear for which* marvellous;
iiuaimes are claimed, Most of the chain,
wheel adv«>catea are Hying to the gearforreucuo. A-prominent Neto York
firm iv/*l0h ium bet;n fxperlmemlnff with A
an enclosed chain fop .several months, I
announces that It will put out this aiyle fl
ot model as Its standard, ami claim for It H
)<*« > friction than any other form of chain AS
v heel or any chalnless.

All talk about, the National Meet being H
awarded to Boston or any other eastern H
city Is wasted energy. The meet will be
uvvarded by the executive committee of H
the b. A. W. and the reason Indianapolis
In proceeding with its arrangements for [$»the meet nvay be inferred to be that It la ,®l
aware that the sentiment of the executivecommittee Is at present in favor of j£j|Indianapolis. Boston has made no for-
mal application and all the talk may bo pcaconstrued as simply a preliminary bid peol»>* Boston for the meet of ISM. aj)0
At the approaching National Assembly \\^\

nn amendment to admit professionals to fi0nA. W. membership will certainly be j3ojIntroduced and 1t Is almost an assured pjC|tiling that It will be passed. can

President Potter Is negotiating with 1)051
<hf government to obtain, for league
uses, official maps covering practically
the entire country. The Idea is to have A
them made up in durable style, pocket ic
size, and issue them free to members, am
inn- ittni'ii »icn|uur iv* lire lamviua uiiva ril

prepared by the French government and whl
they alone will be worth the prlpe of apr
membership in the league. "

Pre
After all the talk of building new Bel

tracks It Is at last asured that New York t«k
will have a throe and one-half lap board the
track at Berkeley Oval. It will be built ter
by the Berkeley Association and Will It. mm
Pitman, of the state racing board, will nidi
be manager. ly p

HOWLING. Hoi
the

WHEELING LEAGUE. ver

Won. Lost. Per.
Auroras 21 «; .778
Tho Bowlers IS) S .701 TCosmopolitans 19 s .704
Tidal Waves 17 10 AM on
Pirates 1« 11 ..ri93
Ideals 14 10 .MS
Silver Globes 12 ir. .414 nlf?
Defenders 7 !!(> .L'5S» the
Abe.r-Nlt 4 i!o .Ifi7 vU(Old Cronies "3 .141 con"The Bowlers." Hennlnjf's aggregation wuof ten-pin artists, nr« laboring under the
misapprehension that they are coming len
champions.Just because they rolled three nur
Indifferent games and won three straight apefrom the Defender crowd Inst night. If ma,"Tho Bowlers" win tho pennant over the
creek, South Carolina «'an be expected to y,ngo Republican next fall. Out neither will fan
happen. Score: ors
THJ2 BOWLERS. 1st. 2d. 2d. Total quo
Honnlng 13: 144 m 4<is <m,
Watts m 134 mr, 405 tH(,Emblem is.". 17:' ll.s 47.7 inc

Alexander IHI 13s IP -I i
Dannenberg 101 Hi' 1?«I 372 dm
Jones* Mfl 139 US 465 prei
Totals 90S SC.) 819 2530 |)er.

DEFENDERS. 1st 2d. 3d. Total m

Martin 148 12.1 142 407
Andllnger 129 118 12S 373
Nicholas lio us 185 »»3 u
Kordeman 13:. 101 117 ar.a ,Shnffcr 108 US 94 325 day
Kins 13(1 150 l.M 440 ,ing

Totals 755 744 770 22fi'J H"at
Scorers.Nolle and Wilson. Umpire. hisKckles.
To-night.Abcr-Nlt vs. Ideals. P"*

the

AMUSEMENTS. Z
..- the

The evening of comedy to be given by shoi
Miss Hennlg, her pupils and other tnlem,at the Opera House to-night, pro- nriH,
mines to be a highly successful affair, est®
"Tls not often pupils of elocution at- "<
tempt anything In this lino, hut Miss not
Hennlg's pupils will establish a prece- is u
dent. The programme Is bright and
varied; there Is not a dull line to be
found In any of the thrco llttlo ploys, p.
"Cousin Frank," "Marie's Secret" and n s"A Finished Coquette." Comedy at the
/start and finish and a llttlo pathos of v

sandwiched between, a most delight- tho
ful evening Is anticipated. The amount div»
of dramatic talent In this city is some- abr
thing to bo proud of and encouraged. «yn

rd
KmtU Kmmett Coming. J|011

That Katie Merry Emmett Is popu- Hill
lar ts proven by tho fact that ehe has
ht different times been electcd to honorarymembership In over seventy-flvo
dlffbreift <>rganlzatlono of ono descriptionand another. Three times she has
presided at Elk socials, nnd the Portlandlodge two years ago presented her
with a beautiful diamond badge. And
ns tor the newsboys, Miss ISmmett Is
on honorary member of nearly every
union In tho country, and tho assortmeatof badgeo and medals who has Jm
would drive tho average button collec- fEM
tor Insane with envy All tills In duo to w
Mlas ICmmctt'a popularity off tho statfe, ®
«s well as on, for n brighter and more £*jentertaining woman than Katie Kmmeltdoes not exist. Her genial and
*ufmy disposition lias won tor her «

host of admirers all the country over,
Sh* tomes to the Grand the first half of
next week, tho

nil
"ForFsIr VlrulHlwi" forb

May-goers may confidently loolt for- W
*v ird to a pure and delightful entertain- lot
went at the Opera House on Wcdnei«!ny,Do'.ember 15, When Mr. Hum **»>

Wiiyini'n brilliantly successful drama jjjr
'II lie presented, with the author and

I;"m wife in the star part.t. The plot
''' 114 with flomrHtlc. fife Iii Virginia dur- ^I'm; wartimes, but It Is In n<» sense a Jfj
melodrama; indeed, Mr.Whytal appears ewi
la ;i edinedy character Tills play In now m;t|]itv n* third iucce*iful neuion» having crlir
'" n originally produced more limn a easy
>' " flICO at the B»|fth Avenue Th0Mtr«« vIro

Voili, and has heen acted ovor 500 eyrel'i" Timt iciimi luiblv i lever and al- dlsei
"i v child. Mabel Taliaferro, bus an encr

l"i|»oitimt part. A r.miplMe and li.ind- JJ|inie scenic equipment it carried.
plot"I lirUIrl I 1,1ft llrlllu lie, ]ij, ,

David Ibdanco and Franklin Kyle#* "Tli
.rat« Ani"iIi'.ji, play, "The «111 vlsei

"M Hehlnd Me," rumen l" tlm 0|>M'a be M
" "is. Hntutday, inlitlm untl nlghi. Mnni
'I " rerurd made by thlf plifit I* PiiO JSS!b lint lt wan Hie most i«rlnHllatlnn ''JJJ1

t," iimiiii- Thwrtro v. np»ni"l m V »
"Hi. 11 hiir tii-i-it (tltn ll»»iiil I" II"'

' '' -initio, N mill III Ift Ml III- H mill """ pn,|till' i'i| iii'i-'i.n the nulri Iti 1*0114)011. 'I'iiv
"i" ii ilimllBiili"! n. nimv Yurie mil' |'"i'' » 11 In Iho hlncl of ill nun that «i>- "oul

jhehealth ~
ah«

^ ^ rid;

rfthejffair $^ bo
frU

Indicated by lis condition. When |J|.;naturahsecretions decrease; when tl-i
t hair becomes dry, splits at the tut
ds andcomesoutIncombing; when
t gloss disappears and the hair be- fim
mes gray or faded, the ill health of «<i
r hair Is Indicated. ThesuccessofYER'S HAIR VIGOR is due to Z
t fact that it restores the hair-pro- ihu
cing organs to their natural vigor. a
encourages andpromotes thesecre- "l.
ns of the hair follicles, and thus j"M
ay orfaded hair regains Us original ucs

_ color, new growth "

() begins, and lost lus- (",jCjSS Ire is restored. als
iBps 111 have used J

flL ytyers S
w I,|U

Jfair 3
V^SS m n Ho
£-ni0- tit*
Wm jl/iGor it

forfifU«tiy«Ar». It cause# A
I tliel'.alrtokeeplitiiiMtural meLjW&*5SmC color and U upoiitive euro nin(or hnlJneSb." . T. 13.SCuS***^ WEYANT, Weyant, Pa. ln#

In

" ^
la to all kinds and conditions of ed
pie, but in essentially human. It wll
unds In thrilling situations, but has Bei
the remotest resemblance to the co
d melodrama whose birth place Is tar
erally the Bowery. "The Girl I Lett 'i
Und Me" Is a piece of action. It de- rjc;
:s graphically the life of the Anierl- |0W
Indian and the American military tjlc

t and clashes them strongly, val
pax

Archrr'* I'opiilitrlf y. C
propos of the coming of Mr. Freder- sec
Archer to Wheeling, It may not be Lip
iss to quote the following from the £
tsburgh Dispatch of November 22, tur
ch shows how his organ recitals are ten
ireoiated by the public of that city:
The Jam at the organ recital by
derlo Archer was simply frightful. *.
ore the llrst number every scat was ^

en nnd hundreds were standing In *
galleries. The rush for the doors af- vll!
eacn selection was iremenoons, ann t"*

tiy hundreds were unable to Rot In- a:
i at all. These recitals are evident- hat
rrowlng more popular every week." /
he scats are now 011 sale at C. A. ,.ol
jse's music store, and, Judging from .

number taken on the first day, a hlr

y large advance sale Is assured. 01

".McFmlilcii's I'liti."
he hold which farce comedy .has upWheelingpatrons of the play, was Th

evidence again at the Grand last 01

lit, when a crowded hou.w witnessed Cl
flrst production In this city of "Mc- A
lden's Row of Flats." The piece is a hea
iblnatlon of farce and vaudeville, of
hout a plot, and serving only to en- tlo:
aln and amuse. The cast Includes a too
nber of well known comedians and ren
elalty artists, and they manage to ing
ntaln Interest unflagging for nearly sou
»e hours. Tlie specialties include the ten
ious midgets, and the four emper- con
of music, who have heretofore fre- occ
ntly delighted Wheeling audiences. Ue<
L'Fadden's Flats" Is certain one of fat:
best of Gus Hill's theatrical sue- tro

ses. and will no doubt crowd the V
ind during the remainder of the bee
sent engagement, which will Include Cur
formances to-nlght, and Haturday jt
:lneo and evening. leu

** an<!
lltrr fiallrr "Uunnht,*1 el.y

ERLIN, Dec. 9..The Reichstag to- S
resumed the debate on the first read- hec

of the government's naval bill. Jlerr
TiTnaiihor. Sntlonal Liberal, said that »»,»

party unanimously approved the wh
lciplcs of the measure and attached 8101

greatest Importance to the navy. Tn tim
neotlon with the export trade the inji
iker thought thecommercial policy of on

United States and Groat Britain K^s
liId be particularly considered. 1"°
err Oaller, Peoples party, .said his woi

ty would oppose the bill, which, he H
;rted, was the first step toward the eas

ibllshment of naval absolutism. sha
juns," Herr Oaller continued, "canopennew markets, (built Germany
bsolutoly opposed to the measure."

Too Tltlii! Too Tlilnl
ARTS, Dec. 9..LaPatrl to-day prints
ensatlonal statement, the substance
I'Mch Is that the Dreyfus agitation l/l twe
outcome of an International plot to ftv>i
?rt France's attention from events of
oad, adding that an International pen
rllcate wtth this object In view, back- of 1
by foreign gold, commenced opera- wai
H In Belgium and developed them In the
many. nla.

-....r

The grand and beautiful Bible 'V,1'
n Abraham Intercepted

'%ym on the point of slaying his j j'ttf cherished non has a deep nfiftlif- ,nni

f leaner which every mother
lid take to heart Too many mothers
lie present day bind their children upon T
altar of neglect awl ^misunderstanding, for
unmindful that bencliccnt ptovidcnce Wlti
IdH the sacrifice. i , ,

onion who expect to he mothers do ni
care for tlicit own health as they h

lit, and thus the health and lifelong .vj,|
fare of the proiipective little one in
Ificcd. All women nltould know and .

the health supporting power of Dr. 11

ee'o I'avorite f'rcHi riptton in every
cnle condition of the organs pertain*
to maternity.
tin special nrgnttlHfti Is directly strength- 1,1

land reinforced bythis wonderful "Pre. j«h
jtlon." It renders the ordeal of moth- «»r
tod entirely safe mid comparatively <>plt

it give* coimtltutlnnal energy and ivh<
r to both motlltf and child; it absolutely Cll«
-I rvi ty form of femuJe wcakne^ and poll
use. It Ih the only medicine in exist- otln
devised for thin particular puruone by par

educated, t.killed physician of thirty
ii txperlcne" in tl»i" Micelal Add of
tier, A full necouiit of itn marvelous
iticn l'i given in one chapter of l>r.

i-e'n thotfsnud'pnge illtfUtntcd book, **"

r People's Common Sense Medical Adr,"a paper-bound copy of which will nod
lit 'ui receipt of twenty-one one-cent Htoi

ih to pay llit eoti ttiatlwp only, ««i lug
Inottic I y (loth bound for tnlrty-one Ih*
ip«. AddreH' World «I)l».ju n mry Med- pop
Amo» intlou. iinfi il". V. l{vety wo« of h
uliouia fflau thin book.
It. Mule ilni "I Kfintu I, Cluv I'niilltv, Atih

tvrtlff*' "Hlllue i fiint wrote v.tl WJ Imve m«i

s fishy *lrl hotn to «tn. My wife took your ,
ii in i*rctctlptlnn nil durlfia tli cimei |snt >

i'l flint lit'mi (-otiflnctiicut, ninl ulie loul tw "Ito
ile tu mcntlou,' peo

B EH WOOD.
Kcint f»ai»» I.'le I.ivrly

Toivu. 1

Ix-Marahal Louis Goe?l:e, Captain
Jl Rledel urnl Charles Vance, the exrlffaltycandidate from Paw-Paw J
ge, have returned from a hunt In th"
Jh Wet*el lounty, They brought
U ;i considerable amount of Kami*, 4

ludlng u young: beur. which fell prey
Charley VanceVhands. The cub will
served at lunch to-night, and the

nirla of the hunters are getting ready
the feast. |

Id. Pearl and John Haakina have
naferrud their property on "Ken- J
ky Heights," and the tranafera have i
reased the rumors ua to what com- ]
iy la behind the deal. The Benwood

itherncould utlllz«* It splendidly, and
could'the Klverslde uiul the othera c
ntloned. One of the llrat property b
nera to «ell, Mr. August tfchad, yes- l
day gave hla deed to the ground at
upper end.

. splendid musical concert was given
Paul Jtlgot's last night. Among those a

:!ng part were tiie blind musicians, t<
,ila and Barbara Trommel, whose ed- tl
ition by the unfortunate King Louis u

of Bavaria, was detailed 1-n Wednea- t
{'a Intelligence. The & *art SlngtSocietyrendered several a lections, p
o. c

udge Paull'a decision, sustaining the a

Ima of the Benwood council and the
trd of education of Union district, for 11
^apportionment of the Baltimore & c
ii> rauroau tax, settles sausruciurwy
Pilous of tin* whole county alnce the
lust distribution was first brought to
it. by the city assessor. 1

Ir. William B. Leach and bride were
idered a reception lust niuht by the
pe Society, of the Methodist JSpisco- s

church. The usual serenade toy the t
r» was another form of reception, a
Leach was one of the organizers of n

society. li
s council will not have, a regular c

etlng until December 20, it will be b
lost two months since it hud a meet- t>

The city employes will get paid ull v

a lump nt the next meeting, and It b
1 be like a Christmas box to them. R

another saloon will /hortly be start- J[
uj> In the "Cherokee Strip." This 1

1 bring the number of saloons In a

tlWCOd up to ubout forty. Which Isn't ^
bad /or a town of over C,000 Jnhabi- 3

its.
"

'lie property on Main street of Pat- v
k Breninan, puddling boss at tho j,
rer plant. Is undergoing repairs, and
good weather is being used to aditagofor similar repairs In several

ts of the town. t
horles Schad has been tendered the j,
retaryshlp of the Benwood Electric t
fht Company, und has accepted It. t

0. Tomllnson, of Moundsvllle, re- r
lied home yesterday, after clerking j
iporarily at Shlck's pharmacy. r

Tug" Wilson, drunk, was the only I'
iq before the mayor yesterday. lie t1
d the $1 and costs.
Jr. T. F. Downing was a Moundslevisitor yesterday, unswerlug a

Sessional call. y

llss Maggie Barrett, ex-postmistress, Jireturned from a visit to Newark, O. *'

l Main street young lady and a 0
mg man residing In the "Cherokee a
Ip," will shortly enter the "bonds f
matrimony." I

IS IT A TRIM: ? i,
V

h( Coiniiioit Trouble. Aclil I)>«i»rp*'n
rMour Hioumtli-Now Itccognlzril n« n

c
1111 mi of SrrlotJfc DUrnar. j
kdil dyspepslu, commonly called ii
irt-burn or sour stomach. Is a form
Indigestion resulting from fermcnta- f.
ti of tho food. The stomach being n
weak to promptly digest It, tho food J

lain* until fermentation begins, tillthostomach with gas, and a bitter,
r, burning taste In th<* mouth Is ofpresent.This condition soon be- P
nes chronic and being an every day :1

urrence Is given but little attention. 1

muse dyspepslu Is not Immediately n

al, many people do nothing for tho
able. I
IMthln fl recent period a remedy has I
n discovered prepared solely to h
e dyspepsia and stomach troubles, c

Hi.I'li'uiuinulu 'I'll I._
8 Known UO OIUUHO tsj^,.V,|
and J3 now becoming rapidly used jj

I prescribed as a radical cure for ev- j jj
form of dyspepsia. tj

tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
n placed before the public and are
1 by druggists everywhere ut no p

tB per package. It is prepared by J1
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., and

lie it promptly and effectually reresa vigorous digestion, at tho same P
e is perfectly harmless and will not w

are the most delicate stomach, but t<
the contrnry by giving perfect dltlonstrengthens the stomach, im- h
ves the appetite and makes life n

'til living.u
end for free book on Stomach Pisestoy addressing Stuart Co., MarII,Mich.

BEUAIRE. p

Soi l* <if f.ovnlNetra mi(l Goulp From d
llii" <Jln«» <'llj' p

orris V. Miller, the missing Cleveland
Pittsburgh engineer, whose where- t!
>uts have been unknown for about tl

months, hub at Ifltft been heard
u. He turned up in St. Louis'the flrst
his week, it appears, and weary and
nlless he applied to the Hrothcrhood
^oeomotlvo Engineers for aid. Word
* at once sent to the proper officer of ^

relief department of the PennsylvaCompnnyat Cleveland, fUKl that ofll- rj
jjromptly communicated with a

ther of the mteslng man, who sent
d to the family here. Tho St. IamiIs
;h wcto notified to care for Mr. Miller r
detain him until a messenger would c

Ive, who will bring him back home,
s Is the brief wtory a« f.r as now si
iwn. Jt seems almost certain that ho
ot alive and yet there Is a bare possl- is
ty that somo Impostor seeing the acidshas used a disguise to Impose
n tho Brotherhood. Kiit whatever of
bt that now f-xlsts will be removed In
lort time, an the man seivt op. will be
d to give a correct story. Those who
iw the deranged man best nre in- cl
ied to the belief fhwt he Is really In t|
I/iuIs. Hut no one know* more of
than in given above. °I

In
FOn DYNAMITING FlfW.

he case against Joseph II. Donham
catching ilsh by other means than (i,

li hook and line, Is set for hearing be- 11|
Squire Maaon io-morrow. ||<« was

Irst charged, along with another par- J,j
with dynamiting tUrti, tlw penalty for |n
oh i.i very heavy. The other parly Im in
of the stuto and the flrnt charge was |p
l»pcd and a lighter one substituted. n.

Of
AN l'XIIAI'HTIVK OPINION.
he milt of the PI rut National Hank, of
city, against the Mrs! Nation,i|

ill «.r St. CJnlMvllle, as to the priority ill
mortgage, brougjit an exhaustive

ilou from .Itidge .T. W. Molllngnworlh,
held In favor of the bank at St. ,

lr<vll|.\ Tin iv Wt " "in" tin.' |. >; ||
!itn brought out and all banks and ,M
WM wero Interested In hAvlnn them nI!
iod upon, t||

Mil VVIl.t.tAMM* I.nCTURK.
In' lectine of Superintendent II. (1.
Ilanw in the SueCtUid Pre»l»yjorbiii
n il last tva« ff'te/pl/d J>> a nice .

i(»lir.». and Mr Williams told "The
y or ib'len Kollar," In an mtferlulnwhy,tb.it was fully appicMaied by !''
ipir iulld ntulif'iii lb' Im growing in
iilnMty with the people here because {'
I- effort* and good work. m

TAX-PAYJNU H10AHON, j.,
in tfix-pnylna snisoii Is on and coun- n
ini'onvr Kirk mvm that at mo time T'
o hrt liflfl lllin til Ci' A Iwr | III '11\ oil
|i|o paid thrlr whole lux at the Jo- Hi

Don't Neglect
That Cold
Vo tnaUor how illgbt it uajr «ocm to you. for ('onI'OlilB) II lancueis 1ml tenia au-J ai>uar«nii)> ia»wl'llf.l PiUMOiUa It'Ail to IMeurUy, piuoiiI*. Conatunptioojoul oibw fatal lung
[*a«rn If uc^IccmkL
ivert All Danger ljy Promptly Apply!

Benson's
PorousPlastc
th« cheat (frontand Lack) upon ttwflnt appaaiI audi warning ,l|raMU., Jl utlurU* iiru

ri vt iiiiuii axaiiut tht)«o a«MocoQ»cnapfk'almcl nnr«« cure. Alwaja rnlubU, But oolj;«uuiuanguctuu. Prlcq^ccau. lUiuat) »ub»fii

ember collection. It is an evideneettertimes that la convincing, at I'
:> the people who pay the tuxes.

BELLAIJU3 BIUKFS.
William A. Melloci and wife have ni
a alignment, which includes a 1U0-:
inn hi Washington low/whip and a!
tiotr personal property. It \va« decl
pan i« the -best way out of their ti
leu.
Jume* C. Tollman, who argued an
enslon case In the United States dlst
ourt at Columbus on Tuesday, is h<
gain.
The Horn« Benevolent Society m

his afternoon at the home of Miles A
'ratty.

MARTIN'S FERBY.
I«|i« mul Mltlmpa In (lie Tluivlug <

Aeron tlir Ittvcr.
A large number of soa,ts are b<

old for the minstrels to be given
hlrty young- ladles of Martin's Fe
,t the opera house, to-night and
iorro\v night, for the purpose of r
ng money toward paying for a t<
look, to be placed on the iilgh'scl
utiding;. The rehearsals are .satis
ory nnd+the Indications are that tl
.'111 be a smooth performance. This
e the moat novel entertainment <
liven In this neighborhood und
ouae should -be packed both nig
'he muplc lit excellent, the special
re laughable and the many good jc
ill please. Some of the best singer
iartin's Ferry will take part. A 11
trel entertainment by girls is so
hlng new and it will doubtless d
fell. All of the girls who take part
ave tlielr faces blackened.

THEY WILL CONFER
A conference will be held at the ^

ln's Ferry council chamber this h\
ng at 7 o'clock, between a commltte
he city council and representative:
he Wheeling Hallway Company, \
eference to adjusting the dlfferen
l committee of the council will r

epresentatlves of the Wheeling & I
Irle Hallway concerning the exten
o the Aetnu;Standard tnllla.

MARTIN'S FERRY BRIEFS.
The funeral of Mrs. August Schi
eaterday afternoon, from the Oeri
iUtheran church, was very largely
ended. Tlie societies 01 mo i^aiian
f Bethlehem and the Golden liat
f which the deceased was a mem
ttended In a body. Many were prei
rom Wheeling. The interment vvoi
tfvcrviow.
County Treasurer Kirk says he n<

mow so muny people to pay t
irhole tax at the December collec
s are now doing and County Rccoi
"aylor says that more mortgages
owing off the books thnn at any t
urlng hlw term and that fewer are
ig recorded.
Yesterday T. .T. Stringer finished
e\v wharf for the Laughlln Nail C
any, and will commence work in a

lays, on the sewer from the tin p
illls to the Center street run.

Kxaminatlons arc going on in
ubllc schools and Home of fctoe tead
re preparing for closing exercises.
erm'H work has been very good, *

o interruptions.
Harry Temple, formerly of Mart

'erry, rxets an awful roast in a Gr
5ay. Mich., paper, where, it seems,
as been cutting some of his old t

a per#.
Dr. Wilbur L. Davidson will give
lustrated lecture at the Metho
Ipiscopal church. December 16, un

lie auspices of the Epworth League
Robert Richardson, charged v

retending to lie a pension agent,
idicted by the United States gr
jr{,\ at Columbus.
Fehrenbach Bros, donated n twe
ound cake, to be divided betwmi
Inners of the cuke malk to-night
)-morro\v niffht.
The Sunday School convention will
eld at the W. 0. T. U. hall, at Co
In, on the afternoon and evening
ecember 17.
Last night a very Interesting meet
f the Woman's Home Missionary
icty was held at the Methodist Epls
nl church.
Attorney L. J- C. Prennen leave*
ay on a southern trip, which i

robably Inoludo Now Orleans.
Leonard Johnson has taken the p<
on of night gateman nt the Laugl
n mills.
The OKI Men's Clul) will be entertn
I next Tuesday, by Konwot'thy ile
inA

supper will bo Riven nt the n. A.
all to-night, by the ladles of the is

The building outlook In Martin's V
ii, bolter than for ft long time.

L. Ackorman Ib Ailing up his m
inrkct on Fourth street.
Clarence, eon of Mr. and Mrs. r
olcnian, Ifl very sick.
Miss Margaret Kbbert, who hil b
ck, is bolter,
James Hobjnaon, who has been si
better.
Walter narr Is home from Plttsbur
Town clock benefit to-night.

Hotr Views !»

MADRID, Dec. P.-At ft cabinet cot

1 to-day the queen regent presldl
io premier, Honor Hagasta, outlined
ilnlons of the European press rega

ig President McKlnley's message
;»ngress, tins majority of which the p
ler said were favorable tr> Bpaln.
irther declared that In the uvont
io United Mates wishing to lnterv<
Cuba It would find the govorntni

s pared to defend the rights nml hoi
Hpaln. As to the military oporath
Cuba, thifprem ler informed t licet
et that the results obtained wares
factory. The premier also said lie
t attach Importance to "the uttltt
certain senators."
wn iH TalHIiiRThrough iiuiint.

MADU1D, I>ee. J>. General Weyl
io former captain general of I'uba,
toted front Jtnrcelonu as saying t!

considered President Melilnle
istlllty to be the most glorious eomi
nt "vvhlch eotild be paid him wl
mlng from Bpnln's hjortt dangen

i. n?v " Tit" general further r^marli
nt fir would make a statement In
irtes In order to defty^! his policy.

\\ t«mi lo i1h'lmitr i'mi iuu l.ntior,
cj(.mmih'M,ni,iu.Doe.P Acprnra
0 of ll\ of the Ohio Federal If in of I
ir, to whojn 'vas leferi d for early
nt the subject of tIn* Influx or for»'I
bor, reported n h'l'omtnendatlnn
i\! Congress ashed to exclude ford
bor for ten y ultra.

"FOft throe years 1 suffered from N
lieuin. It eoveif fi my hands to hii
extent that eotild not wash the

iv o but Ill's of Ittll'doek Itloocl Hilt,
red me," nibble Voting, Popes Ml
Lawn nee county, N. v#

OHKISTMASTIMR-GEO. M. STIfBt, ft 00.

5"ONE a
= day n. r±
- NEARER" Christmas

T»
g I lme^

Idad
uU

Do you realize it? Shopping days are getting short,
IK-1' and the throngs of people daily visiting and shopping

at the stores are rapidly moving the most desirable
mm novelties out of sight. To be with the largest and best

oleased crowd, come to-day to

"gy SANTA CLAUS' WeVe devoted
"Jl three floors to

Si HEADQUARTERS the disPlavof
his royal highs

ATOUR STORES. .
lita.

_________ *
Itlea
)kos
S In I..."i*il

nlnmo-
faw *

win Every man, woman and ,

child should visit this
Inr"conn XStft>f\r(> cnnrJic '

'en- www»». " » . {jvwv».
e of '

" of that won't be seen elseS
where. We've prices that "T"*-1*""

.nko. , j | you in the face the mo- a
mon won t be quoted else.>,.

ment you enter the door. I
where. Come in. >

|rUThousands of 'Kerchiefs *
s

at' from 3c to $9 each. Umters
tj"' brellas 69c to $12 each.
jC'a[ Ribbons from 2c to $2.50

ivor a yard
heir
tlon
rder *

aro Lmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmm.mmmmammmmi
Ime :
be- '

I Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
the

¥£ MERRY CHRISTMHS
To father, mother, brother or sister with a Bice pair of Spectacles,

|n.g \ [ye Glasses or Opera Glasses. Large assortment and all the late
n styles at very reasonable prices.

- HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN, cJTKSSSL
nn _ ssg

REAL ESTATE. | WANTED.

n , mr.ii ivr t r /~iook wanted-at country
nth Point Mills, W. Va. L hum"on in°""and

Far. IS Aero, R^MG.R,.

IIoiiho 8 rooms, alato roor. T13L, Now Mftrtlngvillff, W. Va. de<
nt>'Barn, new, slato roof. YirANTEI>-*2,600 TO *3,009 FOR five

th»' yy yearn. Interest 6 per cent. AddrosH
and1 hrco orchards. REAL ESTATE. care Intolllgencer. no27*
On the W. p. & 13. K. 11. ~\\TANTED.AGENT8, 120 TO 125 A

I bo roil SALE. week euro to workers; no capital
ler- needed; now Roodw; now plan; sells at

o/ UOWARn HA7I PTT ev®!7 family needs it. HOUSE01HUWMHUlf HOLD SPEC. CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. JyH*
STOCKS, HOND3 AND INVESTMENTS, TIT"ANTED.MEN AND WOMEN TO

«'Exchange Hank Dulldiug. work nt home. 1 pay js to 116 per
So" i«a«p»»»c» «mu» «i»»m...g. weok for making crayon portrait®, now

ico- patent method, unyotio who enn read or

"PPfjT-P, <=i A I , H ! writ© pan do tho work, at home, In spare
-J- Wj-i.j« time, day or evening. Bend for particuWT111JjjUMon Aruirt?TyrimrfVHnoy

all convcnlenccs. Rent* to lour families
at HI per month. It will pay 10 per cent

" ...

)8l- to 0110 who will buy it. Hous© has been STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.
illn built but four years. Lot 41x120. -.L , | j

Ten-roomed brick resldenco on Fifteenth ^STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
street, with all conveniences, between Eoff ^

iln- and Jacob streets. $0,000 will buy It for The annual meeting of tho stockholder*
)Re, a-abort time only. Lot 30x100. 11,000 cash, of the Exchange Dank of Wheeling will

baluncu on time. be held at tho banking house on Tuesday,
Money to Loan 011 City Real Estate. January 11. 1N9R, between the hours of ono

R. (1) and throe (3) o'clock p. m., for tho olecDHt.ftRHLF TT T\I 41 Hon of directors.
'or-Wh^Un,. W.

^

eat FOIR S-A-LIEj. for rent.
Doublo brick dwelling on Market stroot, %

ort between Eighth and Ninth stm ts. Pay "1710R RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
us Investment. Good place to roiildo. Good .1' In tho City Bank Building. Inquire at
location for a doctor. A good, clean und tho City Bank of Wheeling. mrW

eon deslrablo properly to own.
7-rooincu cottago at 87 Maryland street. VI T\ 1 Tim largest stor©

A good home nr. easy terms. L AH U/lYlT I00?.lB'!?,?oltjr.ck, ll-roonieil brick houso northeast corner at 111" P B D I fronting 07 r««t
Twenty-sixth and KofT strcots, for $3,900. 1/1 ItUlIL ""/T
This will pay for an Investment. * VA AIVAAi"ni1 lh" »h®l«

5'1, have but ono of tho lots left on from m-i,,'*2m
Chapllno stree t, between Twenty-eighth fjjj| ' £JVSl«r2. n!rL 1
and Twenty-ninth stroots. If you do not ,iiiftci t hau . . v
want to build. It Will pay' to l»l>y ."'id IjOjd. ICrnl Entnte nnd Lou* Agent, 1000 Main St.
Homo real good bargains In Island lotfl,

in- Money to loan on city properly.
nff( Surety Bonds furnished. FOR PALE.
tho Gh O. SMITH, 171OR BALE OR RENT.HIOHT ROOM

rd- Cxchonoc Dank Uuildinrj. *
,
Houso near city and motor Iln®. Terma

easy. Possession at once. Apply to J. C.
'<> . UERVEY, 1420 Market Bt. *b2I_

n". IFO-R/ JE&JUjJSTT 171011 BALH-ONH AND ONItHALP1'
. V lot In Greenwood cemetery 1 fine loca(,rNo. 3.1' Main street. H rooms, both tion; corner lot: adjoining best Improve-»«'gases furnished and a new Jowctt menu In cemetery, Address CEMlDTERT

nt r,t. Kuiiko t'urnlshi-d $11 <0 LOT. cum Intelligencer ofTlc*. apl»
:»or No .117 Main "treot, 4 rooms, both l/IOR BALK MAKE YOURSELF AND
)liH gases furnished, for lit 00 li family 11 Christmas present of a h or
llf. No, MIO Main street, Hlorc room lll.O'J )o-/ior«> irarden form In New Jersey 10
at- $" :'J mVtornVbVt^ni' ° rooni"" JJ [Jj mlbx from Atlantic City. Pleasant elf tho

ilia H°'VnnY.iii i S Ill to 110 down: H »«' W W« ckly. Write
III'' Cs Si'i! A lv n HUhln

* " J S for our Journnl. fr.-o. 1IIBLBY, M (irant
,u' No. initl Alley 11, Maine r. im 1 *tHtnit-i'li i'<i1I1.7

No. 127 Fourteenth street 23 tHi ",«ei. ijitauurgn, J a. 007^
No. li.'!» Foiiricenth etreet f«» «».i IjiaNO AT PUBLIC HALE-ON THE
No, lU Fourteenth street imi | ,iny of Deeomlier. In the year IW»7,

i«.. N11. l!l Maryland el feet II (m at 10 o'olcwk a. m., will sell at the atom
No. i'f»l(iEoff street..., 10 (Ki room of 1**. W. Ilutimer Co., l.'lirt Market

I" No, !!G0l Alley B K (H) atreet, at public auction lo the highest and
nit Jl roomed house cam of Ml. do ( hantal 6 00 best bidder, a Kratilch ami Bach upright

No. HUN Main street, s rooms, both piano, formerly the property of o. 10. Mur"nates,. V. ray, The nab1 Is to be made for tho pur>11-It roomed hotise, Pleusatlt valley fi en .f enforcing n Hon upon said piano.
ien No. fdo Alley li, D'Cooined house |i (h) Tho phi no Is a modern instrument anil In
mih No. ML1 Alley M IJ i" perfect condition, and can he examined at
,1 No. tiii North Front street J.'the wareroonta of I'. W. Baumer Co. W.
V, No :;.«|. Main «dreet Poo n HAL1.ER, Auctioneer. doP

noFOR BALEi .....

I.Ols In MeMeeheii l^OR SALE
71-itrre iili'in In Belmont ooilhty, W,WK)j 1-> .J |

will xchuuifo for lty lU'opertv.
,« A FKW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGINOTON.

No loVH Mt'Collorh street, fl.tWl,
Co. l\\ Hen- land We»t l.lberl.v, |*roomed CIIKAI* AMI» OH ICA^Y TKttlll

hoU'ie and orchard, ? '^ % » 1 inpr
N. 1171 iin'i "t " 1, »;:* W. V. HOGE,

1,1 11 11, 11 « in ml l*< It >1- inn and 4-roomed
I'll hoti'i Mir Bauh Itiilldlna, t.'lOl) HurUnl at.

Num. ina and IM Nailonal Uoi^ " --

n||»S: joimliM !lr!!k JJAI.I.H, BOiniCIC«ANl> I'AnTlIM
U'lta iiMKiKu Hnnplled with nil kinds of Plain ami Fancy

inJAMES A HENRY. J 'I III! Uin All entire New l.lne of Sample*mi. J^AIVI uo rv. 111-.11HI. M HnirVriiHninmii "M"vli«Kenti;«i»in AKint. Collwior, Notary nam. m >11 ni iii,< intisLi.IomnII".I'uhlli' "ml I'm,lou Alloriiy, No inn rull .tun rtllNflNO orfll'IO, U mid IT
liMitln ntroot. de.s vourteulilli vlrcol,


